# Africana Studies Spring 2020

## January
- **Monday, January 20th**: Martin Luther King Day
- **Thursday, January 23rd**: Zebulon Miletsky on Martin Luther King and the History of Civil Rights
  - Brentwood Public Library
- **Monday, January 27**: First day of Spring Classes

## February
- **Wednesday, February 5**: 1PM Staller Center Main Stage
  - A conversation with Spike Lee
- **Tuesday, February 4**: 2:30PM Wang Center Chapel
  - Hip Hop meditation with Toni Blackman
- **Wednesday, February 12**: Black History Month Poetry Slam
  - 1PM AFS faculty meeting
  - 4PM Tri-Community high school students
- **February 29th**: 11:30AM Crest Hollow Country Club
  - NAACP Long Island Branch
- **February 29th**: 4PM Tri Community high school mentoring program SBS S224

## March
- **Wednesday, March 11th**: 1PM AFS Presents luncheon and discussion
- **Wednesday, March 11th**: 4:00PM Tri Community Mentoring SBS S224
- **Wednesday, March 11th**: 4PM Tri Community Mentoring SBS S224
- **Wednesday, March 11th**: 4PM Tri Community Mentoring SBS S224

## April
- **Wednesday, April 8th**: 1PM AFS faculty meeting
- **Wednesday, April 15**: Last day for spring/summer candidates to apply for graduation
- **Wednesday, May 6th**: Research Colloquium SBS S224

## May
- **Wednesday, May 12th-May 20th**: Final Exams
- **May 22nd**: 8:30AM Richard B. Moore Library AFS Graduation